
Breckenridge Grand Vacations (BGV)
Announces New Resort

Breckenridge Grand Vacations Rendering of The Grand
Colorado on Peak 8

Private Offering event scheduled this
December

BRECKENRIDGE, CO, USA, September
16, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Breckenridge Grand Vacations (BGV)
has announced the name of their fourth
resort in Breckenridge, Colorado.  It will
be called The Grand Colorado on Peak
8.   Private offering sales will commence
December 5, 2014 with exclusive
“Founders’ Club” benefits available only
to people who purchase that day.
Existing BGV owners from Gold Point
Resort, Grand Timber Lodge and the
Grand Lodge on Peak 7 will have first
priority to purchase at the exceptional
property.

The new 75-residence property is

located in the exact location of the ski area’s initial lodge built at in 1961 and is part of the
transformation of this iconic epicenter of Breckenridge Ski Resort.  Over the decades Breckenridge
has become a world-renowned ski destination with over 3,800 skiable acres, terrain for all levels and
a Victorian-styled town that features incredible dining, arts & culture and shopping just a short
gondola ride away.  

Construction is fully underway at Breckenridge Grand Vacations’ high-end, luxury timeshare situated
at the base of Breckenridge’s world-class mountain on Peak 8, directly adjacent to multiple express
chair lifts and the “Breck Connect” gondola that connects the Town to Peaks 7 and 8.  With details
inspired by nature the Grand Colorado on Peak 8 marks a new era of slope side resort ownership
exemplifying approachable luxury and refined adventure.

According to Rob Millisor, one of BGV’s developers, “The Grand Colorado will be the pinnacle resort
within our resort family. With its mountain modern feel and luxurious residences, it will become the
most exclusive fractional/timeshare resort to date in the Rockies.”

Construction Manager for BGV Mike Hayes says, “This is an ambitious project.  It has been designed
with ‘modern mountain sophistication’ in mind and integrated into the hillside with public and private
terraced amenity levels. Our goal is to get it topped off by mid-summer of 2015 and open for Phase 1
occupancy by summer of 2016.  The project has presented some major subterranean challenges
getting out of the ground however the construction team is gaining solid momentum as the precast
concrete is being set and the building's structure is starting to take shape. "

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.breckenridgegrandvacations.com
http://www.grandcoloradoonpeak8.com
http://www.grandcoloradoonpeak8.com


The spectacular amenities planned include an indoor and outdoor aquatics area, outdoor fireplaces
and grills, family fun center, multiple private theaters, a full-service spa (open to the public) and also a
public café.  The resort is dedicating over 28,000 sq. to amenity space and an additional 4,500 to
commercial space to enhance resort operations.    

Currently, BGV’s 114-residence Grand Lodge on Peak 7 is scheduled for sell out at the end of 2014.
Both Grand Timber Lodge and Grand Lodge on Peak 7 have won multiple American Resort
Development Association (ARDA) awards including the ACE Project of Excellence for both resorts. In
2014 Gold Point Resort won the top award for refurbishment and Grand Lodge was named a finalist
in Resort Architecture.  Approximately 500 BGV employees serve 20,000 owners at their existing
properties.

For more information about the world famous Breckenridge Grand go to
www.breckenridgegrandvacations.com. For private sales offering information call 866-576-8971; for
employment opportunities go to http://breckenridgegrandvacations.applicantpool.com/jobs. For
information on the new Grand Colorado visit www.grandcoloradoonpeak8.com

Contact: Ginny Vietti (970) 547-4018

Media: Georgi Bohrod (619) 255-1661

For renderings: https://www.dropbox.com/s/elqiw1hr47x5qs5/BGV%20Renderings2013-03-
11%20bgv%20renderings%201-6%201111.pdf?dl=0
 
For aerial shots of construction:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pwmwa8ulxjq5e6k/AAAUEO10f9A5xMAmchLUd7cta?dl=0

Georgi Bohrod
GBG & Associates
619-255-1661
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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